
JAPANESE, WESTERN AND CHINESE DISHES
¥7,000 JPY Total 12 dishes

Sushi

Assorted Sashimi

Japanese style Appetizer

Western style Appetizer

Pork Cutlet sandwich / Crab & avocado sandwich

Sea bream Carpaccio

Beef sirloin steak w/ chaliapin sauce

Stir-fried shrimp w/ sweet chili sauce

Steamed abalone w/ oyster sauce

Deep-fried crab claw

Dim sum

Desserts and Fruits

Drink menu

Bottle beer

KIRIN Lager Beer ¥600
KIRIN ICHIBANSHIBORI ¥600

Wine

Red and White wine ¥3,000～
Sparkling wine ¥3,000～

Whiskey

J&B ¥4,500
Chivas Regal ¥6,000 etc.

Sake (Japanese Sake and shochu)

Cold Sake ¥800～
Shochu ¥2,000～

Soft drink

Oolong Tea, Sparkling water
Orange juice etc.

JAPANESE, WESTERN AND CHINESE DISHES
¥5,000 JPY Total 11 dishes

Sushi

Deep-fried skewered meat and vegetables

Grilled chicken and Vegetables

Assorted ham and cheese

Pork Cutlet sandwich

Salmon Carpaccio

Roasted beef w/ raifort sauce

Stir-fried shrimp w/ sweet chili sauce

Soy-braised pork

Dim sum

fruits

Number of people：20 people or more
(Please feel free to contact us even less than 20 people.)

Price range： From 5,000 JPY per person（ Drinks are not included)
※Sample Seated Dinner Menus
※Menu is different for each season, and it is depending on the

purchase situation.

Sample Seated Buffet Menus



Sample Seated Dinner Menus

洋食 French

【Small Appetizer】
Smoked tuna and vegetables

【Appetizer】
Marinated red shrimp and scallops
Seasonal onions w/ anchovy sauce

【Soup】
White kidney beans Soup

【Fish dishes】
Snapper poêle w/ saffron sauce

【Palate cleanser】
Tea flavor granite

【Meat dish】
Grilled Japanese beef fillet

w/ shallot sauce

【Dessert】
Tiramisu

Bread ・Coffee

中華 Chinese

【Appetizer】
Fried fish and chicken

Smoked duck and roasted leek 
w/ ginger sauce

Marinated jellyfish and cucumber

【Soup】
Shark fin and scallop soup

【Seafood dishes】
Stir-fried shrimp 

w/ sweet chili sauce and mayonnaise sauce

【Meat dish】
Grilled Japanese beef

OX onion sauce

【Seafood dish】
Stir-fried Scallop and crab w/ cream sauce

【Noodles】
TSUKEMEN(dipping noodle)
w/ soy sauce based soup

【Dessert】
Mango pudding and fruits

和食 Japanese

【Appetizer】
Sea urchin flavor Tofu 

Grilled duck loin with leek 
Grilled Ginkgo nuts
Steamed turban shell 

Ohitashi/Boiled greens

【Soup】
Soup w/ Surimi Scallop

【Sashimi】
Three kinds of seasonal sashimi

【Main dish】
Grilled Japanese beef

with Japanese Steak sauce

【Fried dish】
Seasonal tempura/deep fried

【Noodles】
Udon noodle

【Dessert】
fruits

Number of people：20 people or more
(Please feel free to contact us even less than 20 people.)

Price range： From 5,000 JPY per person（ Drinks are not included)
※Sample Seated Dinner Menus
※Menu is different for each season, and it is depending on the

purchase situation.


